


Bayside’s premium kids party function space. We take the stress away from having a party.  From start to finish.  With 

personalised invitation templates to send to your guests , bespoke party entertainment carefully curated by Little Party Faces, 

yummy food, lolly bags and personalised menu’s. You and your guests will love our beautifully renovated new venue.

We are proud to partner with Little Party Faces children’s entertainment in providing the best kids entertainment available.

Little Party Faces is led by Susie Kazda, a Bayside local, who created the business 8 years ago with just herself, a pair of fairy 

wings and one big dream – to make children smile by igniting their imaginations. Since then, Little Party Faces has helped 

put smiles on thousands of little faces for birthday parties and prestigious corporate clients around Melbourne. 

We love Susie’s meticulous attention to detail, which has made Little Party Faces the success it is today, and made her a 

favourite amongst Bayside families! 

FUN FACT: Susie first attended The Deck 7 years ago providing complimentary face painting and children’s entertainment 

for our Mothers Morning Markets and Christmas events. What an achievement it is to come full circle to partner together to 

create one of Bayside’s most exciting kids entertaining spaces.  Susie is highly capable in the children’s entertainment space, 

and it’s safe to say when the topic is kids - Susie knows them! 

Deck Kids Party Room



1.5 hour event for up to 20 kids | $1200

Additional children $25 per head. Maximum of up to 40 guests

Exclusive use of our party room, fully styled in the theme of your choice

Themed photo wall

Personalised LED screen with message or rotating photos

One party leader to coordinate the smooth running of your party

One entertainer in the theme of your choice for the duration of the party

Four party activities from our activity menu

Use of themed props for the duration of the party

Invitation templates in the theme of your choice

Use of our awesome karaoke facilities

A gift for the birthday girl or boy

Food package (choice of five options)

Complimentary juice and cordial 

Potato chips for table

Hassle free experience from enquiry through to clean up!

Call Lana on 0414 425 944 or email lana@jbshospitality.com.au

Here's what's included in your custom party!



Fairy/ Garden Frozen Superhero Toy Story

LegoDisco Construction Alice in Wonderland

Customise your party! Lets start now.

1. Choose your theme



FROZEN

Snow Queen, Princess Anna, 

Kristoff & more 

ALICE IN WONDERLAND

Alice, Madhatter

PRINCESSES

Sleeping Beauty,

Cinderella, Belle & more

SUPERHEROES

Spidey, Batman, Supergirl &

more

TOYSTORY

Woody, Buzz Lightyear,

Cowgirl Jessie, Bo Peep

STORYBOOK 

Wiggly fun, Baby Shark,

Dinosaurs & more

FAIRIES

Pink, purple, rainbow 

fairies & unicorns

AND MORE!

https://www.littlepartyfaces.com.au/character-gallery


Musical Statues
Limbo

Dance with the hula
Ribbon dance

Musical Cushions/Chairs
Islands Game

Rainbow Parachute
Mini Kids Magic Show

Storytime
Musical band dancing (includes kids play instruments)

Kids Karaoke Time
Magic dust wishes

Dancing with Singalongs & Actions
Themed Pin the Tail Game

Pass the Parcel

3. Choose four activities
from the selection below;



Professional facepainting by 
Susie 1.5hrs | $250

Make your own unicorn 
headband | $250

Bedazzle your own 
flipflops | $250

Paint your own 
jewellery box | $250

Fizzy bath 
salt making | $250

4. Would you like to 
add any paid activities?



Wanting the High Tea option? Skip ahead to the High Tea menu

Please select five options: 
Fairy bread

Sausage rolls

Party pies

Bacon and egg quiche

Mini ham and pineapple pizzas (vegetarian option available)

Hot chips in cups

Frankfurts in rolls

Chicken nuggets

Ham and cheese sandwiches

Frog in a pond

If you’re looking for something a little more premium turn the page!

5. Choose your party food



Additional $1.50 per piece per child
Minimum of 20 serves

Veggie sticks with dips

Mini beef burgers

Chicken tempura strips with aioli

Nachos - corn chips with cheese and salsa

Penne napoli

Fruit skewers

Chicken and mayo sandwiches

6. Would you like to add 
any premium food options?



Additional $10 per child
Select six options (three savoury, three sweet)

Savoury
Mini ham and pineapple pizzas

Gourmet beef sausage rolls

Beef burger

Quiche lorraine

Mini finger sanwiches - select ham or chicken

Mini beef pies

Cheese arincini

Sweet
Fairy bread

Fruit skewers with marshmallow

Maccorons - strawberry or vanilla 

Mini vanilla cupcakes

Raspberry kiss jam cookies

Frog in a pink pond

Chocolate brownie

High Tea Menu



Fairy Floss | $120 Popcorn | $120

Slurpies | $120 Donut Wall | $120
Includes 20 donuts

Additional donuts $4 each

7. Would you like to add any extras?



Dip Platter | $25
Tzatsiki, hommus and beetroot dip with warmed turkish bread 

serves 4-6

Chacuterie Board | $30
curred meats, house pickles, terrine, olives, black pudding, 

casperberries, charred sourdough (gfo)
serves 4-6

Cheese Platter | $40
A selection of French and Victorian cheeses served with 

condiments and crackers (gfo)
serves 4-6

8. Would you like any 
food for the adults?



Here is an idea of how your party will run!
Duration: 1.5 hours

Intro / welcome by entertainer (15 mins)

Chosen activites (35 mins)

Go through to party table for food (20 mins)

Sing Happy Birthday and take photos (5 mins)

Dance/ Karaoke (15 mins)

Cake on plates or take home containers

We're all done customising!



A $500 deposit is required to secure your child’s event. Balance payment is required 10 days prior.

Cancellation policy
8 weeks prior- $450 of deposit refunded, with $50 administration fee

2-8weeks prior- deposit will be forfeited in full
Less than 2 weeks- deposit forfeited and cancellation fee equivalent to 50% minimum spend

All details including final guest numbers are to be confirmed 14 days prior. 

Allergies
The Deck Kids accepts no responsibility for children eating food they may be allergic to during the party.

We can’t guarantee 

Children over 2 years are considered guests and are therfore included in your final guest numbers. If a guest cannot attend 
on the day, confirmed booking numbers will still apply. 

The Deck Cafe is available for parents and siblings ot enjoy baristta made coffee and dshgfkhfgdf food whilst their children 
attend the party.  

You are welcome to arrive 15 minutes prior to party strating time to drop off cake and settle in, then your party space will 
open to guests 5 minutes prior to party start time.

To ensure the safety and wellbeing of all your guests, two responsible adults must be present for the duration of the event. 

We suggest taking all belongings at the end of your party, if nay rquipment and or props are left at the venue we cannot 

Term's and Conditions
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